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Predict Crowd Of 25,000
To Witness Lion-Temple Clash

(Continued from page one)
Otherwise the offensive platoon

will remain unchanged. Engle,
however, intends to stick with the
defensive shifts he announced
earlier in the week, with but one
exception. Don Barney will go at
defensive guard, spelling Don
Millhouse in a last-minute change,
but tackle Con Brown, line-back-
er Paul Anders, and halfbackOwen Dougherty will all start.

D o ugh er t y, an inspirational
leader as team captain, is the only
man slated to see action on both
platoons. Quarterback Vince 0'
Bara, halfback Tony Orsini, and
fullback Jim Pollard will team
with the hustling Irishman in the
backfield. John Smidansky and
Art Betts, two accomplished pass-
catchers, will go at the flanks,
while Ed Hoover and Chuck God-
lasky will start at tackle. Veteran
Ken Bunn will be over the• ball
at center.

Engle, Owls Old Pals
Penn State football coach

Rip Engle is not a newcomer
to the Temple Owls. Engle
played against the Templars
twice in• his undergraduate
days at Blue Ridge College
and Western Maryland.

Engle was playing, for Blue
Ridge in 1927 when=according
to the record books—the tiny
Maryland school absorbed a
110-0 loss. Two, years later,
however, Engle blocked a punt
to score a safety and intercept-
ed a lateral for a touchdown as
the Green Terrors went on to
a 23-0 victory.

19 In A ROW . . .

Bill Jeffrey's soccermen will
carry a 19-game unbeaten string
into competition when they en-
gage the Colgate Red Raiders this
morning at 10 o'clock on the Bea-
ver Field baseball diamond.

The Lions, co-champions of the
nation in 1949, will be heavy fav-
orites to add the visitors to their
log of victims. Four of the wins
have' been recorded this 'year
while the rest go back to the 1948
season.

Defensively, the Lions will line
up with ends Pat McPoland and
Chuck Wilson, tackles Stew
Scheetz, Brown, and Barney. Len
Shephard, scheduled for some of-
fensive duty at quarterback, and
Anders will back up, with Bob
Pollard, Bill Leonard, George Ja-
cob, and Dougherty in the back-
field.

The latest report on Joe Lane,
prolific scoring center forward, in-
dicates that he may not be able
to play although there is a possi-
bility that he will be in uniform.

Starts Second Year
In his second year at the helm,

Kawal has come up with a team
far superior to the 1949 version
of the Temple Owl which wonfive
and lost four.

Kawal has a spirited club, a
team which has plenty of speed
up the middle and around the
ends, a team that charges fast
and tackles hard. The Templars
opened their season by dumping
tiny Albright and then upset Syr-
acuse, 7-6, only to be upset 'by
Rutgers, 26-20, in the final seconds
of play.

The Temple machine sputtered
for three periods against harm-
less Wayne before the Owls, got
rolling in the final stanza to gain
a 26-0 victory last week.

Bateman Offensive Star
Temple's first-line T-flinger is

Gaven White; a converted half-
back who is only a fair passer,
buta good runner. Much of Tem-
ple!s offensive punch is centered
around fullback Ed Bateman,
whose running mates are half-
backs John Wuzzardo and Gene
Caterina, a fleet-footed left-hand-
ed passer.

o.a the line Kawal will prob-
ably start Al Kille and Bob Mc-
Cracken, ends; Steve Timko and
Capt. Andy Skladany, tackles;
Ron Barbeck and John Edwards,
guards; and Bob Daley, center.

McCracken, Skladany, Daley,
White and Caterina will see dou-
ble duty, playing defensively.
End Sam McDowell, tackle Ted
Zygmcnt, guards Hugh Boyd and
Dale Reese, line backer George
Heil, and halfback John Florence
round out the defensive contin-
gent.

Grandelius Steps High
The late-arriving spectator to

a Michigan State football prac-
tice hustled through the field
gate just as a freshman gridder
was leaving with a slightly re-
arranged nose. "What happened
to you?" the sideliner asked.
"Aw," the youngster muttered.
"Sonny Grandelius (the varsity's
piston-legged left halfback) sud-
denly discovered I was in his
way. He's got the highest knees
I ever saw?'

Soccermen Risk Victory
String Against Colgate

Lane, who holds the all-time scor-
ing record for one game on the
strength of his seven-goal perfor-
mance against Bucknell early this
year, has been sidelined with an
ankle injury. Either Ed Smith or
Gary Nugent, both sophomores,
may get the assignment if Lane
does not play.

Captain Harry Little, 1949 All-
American; will lead the team from
his inside right position. Ro n
Coleman will play inside left, and
Clarence Buss, second to Lane in
scoring, will be at left wing.

Gus Bigott, an All-American in
1938, will perform at right wing.

(Continued on page five)
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National Interest Centers
On Lion, Mich. St. Clash,
Meet Rated As ioss•Up

Coach Chick Werner sends his cross country team out
today in quest of its third straight dual meet victory against
a power-laden Michigan State squad.

In a match rated as a toss-up, two of the top harrier con-
tingents in the nation will meet for early supremacy of the
;port. Coach Karl Schlademan's Spartans, paced by two of
the nation's outstanding mara-
thoners, Warren Dreutzler and
Don Makielski, will be the first
stiff opposition Werner's harriers
have encountered this year.

Nittany Veterans
A veteran group of State thin-

dads consisting of Bill and Don
Ashenfelter, Al Porto, Dudley
Foster, Bob Freebairn, Bob Par-
sons, Jack St. Clair, and Bill
Gordon will toe the starting line
against the Spartans.

Dreutzler, probably .the nation's
outstanding collegiate long dis-
tance runner, • and his running
mate Don Makielski will be the
feature runners of a revamped
Spartan team. - - - -

Schlademan's charges, last
year's NCAA titilists and winners
of the triple crown of cross coun-
try in 1948 by capturing the
NCAA, senior AUU, and IC4-Acrowns, will still field a formid-
able array.

Mack, Dianetti. Gone.
Gone from the championthip

teams are Bill Mack, JackDianet-
ti, Clark Atcheson, Bob Sewell.
and Red Maloney. Replacing this
crew of stars is a new group of

Set For dig Test . . .
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Don Ashenfelter

harriers who have alre a d y
brought• the Spartan name into
foreground of the thinclad sport
with easy victories over Ohio
State and Purdue.
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' the CORNER
unusual

You'll bowl 'au over, too—if you use your head—and "Live
Action" Vitalis care. Here's the scoop—give your. noggin that
famous "60-Second Workout." 50 seconds' scalp massage (feel the
difference!) ...10 seconds to comb (and will the gals see the dif-
ference!). Youtg look neat and natural. Bye-bye loose -flaky dan-
druff and dryness, too. So get hep.to Vitalis—see the man at the
drug store or barber shop pronto. .
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